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Chromosomal Arm Location of A Dominant Dwarfing Gene 

Rht21 in Common W heat Variety— — XN 0oO4 

Yang Tianzhang Zhang X~aoke Liu Hongwei W ang Zhonghua 

(W~ar Inszirwte of 。埘 删 ‘帅 Afiri~al：aral【r矗 岫 ，YangHng，Ŝ 硼 嘲 -Chi．．，?12100) 

Abst~ XN0004 is a new dwarf wheat variety derived from the progeny of Qi“g 431× 

Xisoyan 6．The dwarfing effect is controlled by a partially dominant gene which reduces plant 

be ight by 13．8 on an ayerage in hetero~ygotes as co mpared with that of tall parents and．培 

insensitive to exogenous glbberellc acid．Results of CS nolll-tetrasomic and dltdosomlc analy- 

sis ind icated  that the Rht gene{s 1ocated  on the she rt arm of chromosome 2A．It might be a 

new dominant dwading gene and  therefore the gene symbol P,ht21 is designated  provisional- 

ly．According to a previous study．there were nO any side effects on agronomic characters with 

XN0004 and the hybrids with XN0004 as one of t parents showed higher heterosis aug— 

Resting that XNO004 might be  a useful source for co nventional and hybrid wheat breeding． 

Key W ords Trlacum ae~itmm．dominant：dwarfing gene．gene lcction。hybrid whest 

1 Introduction 

Several dwarfing genes have been sucee sfully used for l~lglng--resistance in wheat 

breeding，and dominant dwarfing genes have special advantages for hybrid wheat pr~luc— 

tion．AccuSing to literaturesttwenty Rht genes were found or located on relative chro- 

mosomes in licum aestiz,um of T。durum。Among them ，Rht3，Rht5，Rhtl0，Rhtl2， 

Rhtl4，Rhtl6，Rht18，and Rhtl9 are dominant，and Rhtl，Rht2，Rht4，Rht6，Rht7，Rht8， 

Rht9，Rht11，Rht13，Rhtl5，Rht17，and Rht20 are recessive。Rhtl，Rht2，Rht3 and Rht10 

Rre insensitive to exogenous gibberellic acid(GA)while the others are sensitive to GA． 

XNO004 is a new variety developed from the progeny of Qing431 crossed with Xiaoyan 6 

at Northwestern Agricultural University．On the basis of previous investigation，the 

grain yield of XN0O04 was as high as that of the contro1．Some hybrids from XN0O04 

showed higher heterosls on grain yield due to increases_m number of kernels per spike。 

th0usand--kernel weight and harvest index etc．．This paper reports on the inheritance of 

plant height by progeny investigation and on the chromosomal firm location of Rht21 

gene in XN0004 by using CS nulli—tetrasomlc and ditelosomic analysis． 

2 M aterisis and methods 

Dwarfing variety XN0004 and six tall varieties involving 88B124，84—129，84-I， 

89F5774，Shaan213 and Chinese Spring were used in crosses for investigation of plant 
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height inheritance．A set of CS nulli— tetrasom ics and ditelosomic 2AS and 2AL were 

used for the determination of Rht gene--chromosomal a~lxA location．Becouse of lacking 

CS 4B~4D and CS 4D。4A ．they were replaced by monosomic CS 4B and ditelosomic 

CS 4DS and 4DL respectively．All crosses were made in greenhouse and their progenies 

were grown in field plots spaced by 25cm × 10cm in fl randomized design wi th three 

replications．For chromosomal location of Rht gene，all Fls were planted in spring but 

those from CS 2AS and 2AL were planted iO autumn in l991．For GA response to 

seedling test，seeds were put into petri dishes for germination in tWO days at 15一 l6℃ ， 

then transplanted tO seed trays with vermicu1ite．and different concentrations of GA ，0， 

1，30 and 100 mg／kg，were added，15 mL tO each．After 5 days at 20℃ under dark condi— 

tion，seedling lengths were measured．For adult response，Different GA concentrations， 

0，100，150 and 250 mg／kg，were sprayed by 25 mL over each plot every one week begin- 

ing from three leave stage for three times．The plant heights were measured before ma— 

turity．In order tO avoid influences of addition chromosom e from CS tetrasomics，plant 

heights of the Fls were com pared with those of the mesns between XN0004 and each CS 

nul[i— tetrasomlc for 1ocation analysis of Rht gene． 

3 Results and discussion 

3．1 Inheritance of plant height of XN0004 

The plant heights in Fls of XN0004 crossed with six tall varieties including Chinese 

Spring were between that of their parents or slightly over the mid—parent valud by 4 cm 

on the average ranging form 1．0 to 6．8 cm．This indicated that the Rht gene in XN0004 

was partially domina nt．Comparing to their tall parents，the heights in Fls were about 

14．6 cm (from 6．7 tO 32．9 cm)or 13．8 (8．0 to 24．0 )shorter than those of the tall 

parents(Table 1)． 

Table1 PlantbsigbtIntheF]s ofXN0004a 酬 with 5|xtall v-~urlefles Ⅲ  
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The plant height of the individuals in the F2 population of XN0004／CS could be 

classified into three groups：short(S)，medium(M )and taII( )．The segregation of the 

F2 was in the ratio of 1T l 2M l 1 ．The ratios of segregation of the Bcl(F1／Short P) 

and Bcl (F1／Tall P)were 1M I IS and 1M l 1T respectively(TabIe 2)，indicating that 

the short plant height of XN0004 was controlled by a partially dominant major gene． 

3．2 GA response 

Data of GA response of XN 0004 and Chinese Spring were summarized in Table 3． 

The results showed that there were significa nt differences between the different treat． 

ments and the control(0 mg／kg)both at the seedling and the adult stages with CS，but 

no such results with XN0004，indicating that XNO004 was insensitive to GA treatment． 

Table 3 Response of XN 0004 and CS to G^ treatment 

Nmedigares in brackets a differences between the different 0f GA and 0 conc~ntratioa． 

★and★ ★ zsigniflcant level at 0·05 and 0·01 respectively· 

3．3 Chromosoma1 1ocation of Rht gene in XN0004 

W hen XN 0004 was crossed with a set of CS nulli--tetrasomics。the plant heights in 

Fls of all crosses were over or near th e mean heights of their two parents except that 

from XN0004／CS 2A。2D in which the plant height of the F1 were significantly shorter 

(一3．1 cm)than the mid—parent value，indicating that the Rht gene was located on the 

chromosome 2A．On the contrary，when XN0004 was crossed to CS 2D‘2A 。the plant 

height of the F1 was 5．5 cm significantly higher than midparent value due to 3 times of 

rht dosage existing in chromosome 2A ，which which confirmed the results above． 

For arm Iocation of Rht gene on chromosome 2A ．CS ditelosomlc 2AS and 2AL were 

crossed to XN0004．The results showed that the plant heights in F1 were 12．7 cm higher 

than the mean of that of its parents when XN0004 was crossed to 2AS，but 3．6cm signif- 

ica ntly shorte~than the mean of its parents when XN0004 waa cro ssed to 2AS．but 3．6 

cm significantly shorter than the mean of that of its parents when XNOO04 was crossed 

to 2AL． Such different results were due to the co rresponding rht gene existing in the 

former but not in the 1ater so that the Rht gene of XN0004 must be on the short arm of 

chromosome 2A (Table 4)． 

Since none of the 20 Rht genes known are located on chromosome 2A except Rht7， 
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and since Rht7 is sensitive to GA and has harmful effects on reducing yields，whereas the 

Rht gene of XN0004 is insensitive to GA and has no any side effects Off agronomic 

traits．It is very pro bable that it is a new Rht gene，hence provisionally designated as 

Rht21·W hether or not Rht21 is allelic to Rht7 is unknown． 
． 

Table 4 Plant height in F1 from XNO004 cr∞ $ed th Chinese Spring 

n~lli— tetrasomics●nd ditelOso帕 ics 

Note tThe figur~ in brackets obtained from Autumn Bo plots in 1992 and others form 8pdng ㈣ plots 

1991|★ |Significant level at 0．05． 1 

Retertm ces 

1 Gale M D tl'aL The chromosomal location of Rhtl g for gJbhe rellin insensitivity and semi— dwarfism in a 

derivative of Norin 10 wheat，H ered ，19 6 F3 ：283～ 289 

2 Gale M D， ．Dwarfing genes in wheat．Pr~greM in whea~breeding 1．Ed．by G E Russell-Lond on：Buffer— 

worthe ．1985‘1～ a5 

3 M clntosh R A．Catalogue of gene symbolsforwheat．Proc f̂ f fG# f -1988|1225~ 1297 

4 W orhnd A J“ The g~ etical analysis of aninduced heightmutantinwhe丑|．H eredity-1980‘45l1980~45(1)I61 

～ 67 
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5 ZhangXiaoke． 口f．Analysis of hybrid vigorfor~~veral ne dwarfing varietiesinwhea*．Act4Uni~,Septe~ aeall 

0“ ．Agric．(1992)(in Chinese)．(M anuscript*ubmitted for p,,bllca6on) 

矮秆小麦 XN0004的矮秆基因 Rht21 

的染色体臂定位 

塑鲻  张晓 刘宏伟 王中华 S f2’／ —1- 
(西|七农业 j 究所．陕西橱茛．712100) 

A f 
摘 要 XNOOO4是青 431与小偃 6号杂交选育的一十新的具有部分矮秆显性效应的小麦新矮 

源品系。和高秆亲车相比，其杂种Fl代的降秆作用平均为 13．8 ．对外源赤霉酸反应不敏感．在杂种小 

麦研究中．其配台力优良．增产显著．穗粒敷增加．抗僧脆力增强．收获指效提高等．无某些矮源对杂种 

F1产生的不良效应 ．是杂种小麦 比较理想的矮秆亲本 ，可作为常规育种的优 良矮秆品种资蔼【。甩中国春 

缺一四体和双端体分析的方法．对 XN0004丰矮秆显性基因进行了染色体定位，证明其矮秆显性基因位 

于 2A染色体的短臂上 ．是一个不同于世界上 已定位的 2O十 Rht基因的新矮源，故暂定名为显性矮秆 

基因 Rht21。 

关键词 小麦 ．显性矮秆基因．基因定位，杂交育种 

中围分篓 __s五i 五 ～ 
钵，、南 
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